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That's the Way.

. Just a littlo ovory clay-
That's tho way I

Seeds iu darkness swoll aud grow;
Tiny blados push through tho snow;

Never any ilowor of May
Leaps to blossom in a burst,
Slowly, slowly, as tho lirst,

That's tho way,
Just a littlo ovory day.
Just a littlo ovory day-

That's tho way
Cbildrou learn to read and writo,
Bit by bit and mito by mito,

Novor any ono 1 say
Loaps to knowledge and its power;
Slowly, slowly, hour by hour,

That's tho way;
Just a littlo ovory day.

-Kiln Wheolor Wilcox.

Quaint Mennonltos aro Attracting Attontion.

Few religious sects have appeared
so littlo in public print as tho Men¬
nonites, although they have been a

unique, distinct force in tho world's
spiritual lifo since the days ot
Luther, of whom Menno-Simon, Un¬
loader of the scot, was a contempo¬
rary. They have been in this
country since 1G83, and there are

now some (50,000 of them here, and
over 10,000 in Canada. The fact
that they are branching out in
foreign missionary work (a field in
which they have been comparatively
inoperative) and their recent activity
in India relief-they sent many oar

loads of corn and much money last
summer to India through tho Chris¬
tian Herald-has awakened interest
in many people who seem to have
heard little or nothing of them.
Through the courtesy of Dr. Dewitt
II. Good, of Dale Enterprise, Va., The
Christian Herald presents the fol¬
lowing facts, compiled for this paper
by Bishop L. J. Hcatwole, of the
middle district Virginia conference :

"Mennonites, prei ions to the year
1800, had never made public any
statement of their work, at which
time reports as to their numbers,
doctrines and tenets of faith were

rendered for use by tho United
States census ollicials. Thc custom,
from time immemorial, lias prevailed
among them lo go about things in a

quiet way, and they have never fol¬
lowed the custom of publishing an

account of their work or the number
of their communicants. With them
tho evangelical life is reduced to a

principle that requires not only sepa¬
ration, but also distinction from the
world. With respect to this out¬
ward distinctive form-snell as the
"prayer head covering" for women

and the peculiar regulation dress
for men, these people have main¬
tained throughout all their genera¬
tions the attitude of sober singu¬
larity before the world.
"The first authentic account of

any settlement of Mennonites in
America is that of a body of some

twenty-five members who located at

Germantown, Pa., October Otb, IS63,
coming thither from Holstein on thc
invitation of William Penn. The
colony increased rapidly through
subsequent immigration, and its
members came under the notice of
thc neighbors as being very si m ph¬
ill their habits and mode of life ; as

adhering, like the Quakers them
selves, to plain, modest apparel ; as

being slow abandon the customs
of their forefathers, and not readily
adopting innovations of any kind.
With the breaking out of the Revo¬
lutionary war, there were forty-two
meeting houses in Pennsylvania.
Congregations aro now located in at
least twenty-live States and in the
Canadian provinces.

"All Mennonites recognize the
confession of faith, consisting of
eighteen articles, which was framed
and adopted April 21st, ÍOÜ'J, at the
city.of Dort, in Holland. In addi¬
tion to thc principles set forth in
baptism and sacrament of lire:' 1 and
wine, this confession also en joins the
ordinance of foot, washing, enjoins
marriage only between members of
the same faith, prohibits member¬
ship in secret organizations, forbids
thc taking of oaths, and impresses
upon Mennonites the doctrine of
non-resistance.

"Thc communion is observed
twice a year. Kvery intending par¬
ticipant is carefully examined sepa¬
rately concerning his spiritual stand¬
ing before thc day appointed for
taking the sacrament. Immediately
after tho communion of bread and
wine comes thc ceremony of foot-
washing. The members of tho sexes

perform thc oiliCO among themselves,
each in turn washing and wiping the
feet of his brother or her sister, and
giving at the same time the hand of
fellowship and the kiss of peace.
Those who perforai thc duties of

the ministry are chosen from thc
congregation to be served. Should
More than one person be placed in
nomination by the congregation, a

day it* appoiuted to choose by lot
ono from among tho persona nomi¬
nated. Deacons aro chosen iu the
same manner, and aro ordained to
oaro for tho poor and the sick, to
adjust matters of difference among
the members, and in the absence of
the minister to conduct the service
with exhortation and prayer.
Bishops aro chosen from among tho
ministers, and aro ordained to ad¬
minister tho right of baptism and
tho communion, to celebrate tho rito
of matrimony, and to have tho pas¬
toral charge of a district in which
aro a nu tn her of places of worship,
and a number of ministers and dea¬
cons, all under his direction.
"Tho ministry, except for travel¬

ing evangelists, is unsalaricd,
preachers, deacons and bishops sup¬
porting themselves, UH a rule, at
their ordinary occupations.

"Their first collogo in this country
-Elkhart Institute, Elkhart, Ind.-
and the only ono in existence among
tho class of which Bishop Heatwolo
writes, was incorporated in 1895.
Among the growing institutions in
tho Mennonite churoh probably there
is none which hus such possibilities
for usefulness. Tho school owns its
own buildings and grounds and has a
well equipped laboratory, a library
and modern facilities and methods
of instruction. The principal, Pro¬
fessor N. E. Byers, is .» graduate of
Northwestern university. It is tho
earnest desire of tho management to
raise tho endowment fund of $4,000
to §50,000 as soon as possible.
Eleven States and Canada aro repre¬
sented in the enrollment. Tho re¬

ligious inllucnc.es surrounding tho
students are good, and thc sisters of
tho church who aro attending tho
school wear tho "prayer head cover¬

ing."
"Thc recent Doukobor emigration

from Russia to America will recall
our Mennonite influx from that
country, which attracted much nt-
tention in 1871-G, when almost an
entire remnant of a great company
which hud lied thither a hundred
years before from Austria rather
than submit to military impressment,
came over to us, driven by the same

goad, and settled in Minnesota,
Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota. It
is their doctrine of non-resistance
which has brought upon them their
most persistera troubles. During
thc days that followed the Reforma¬
tion they came under condemnation
of Protestant and Roman Catholic
rides alike, for take up arms they
would not at any command. No
sect, it is said, according to numbers,
has suffered so much from persecu¬
tion or given so many martyrs for
its faith. It was this fiorce persecu¬
tion and wholesale slaughter that
quenched the missionary spirit which
early history shows they exhibited
in exceptional degree. Dr. Good
has been prominently identified,
both herc ami in Canada, with its
modern revival."-Christian Herald,
New York.

Thc Arcas of Our Counties.

The areas of the counties of the
several States have just been pub¬
lished by the census department.
Below aro given the counties of
South Carolina according to their
relative si/.e :

Counties. Sq. Miles.
Collcton,.1,861
Orangeburg,.1,845
Berkeley,.1,310
Aiken,.1,090
Ilorry,.1,075
Marion.993
Williamsburg, .... 991
Beaufort,.943
Hampton,.930
Lexington,.885
Barnwell,.870
Sumter,.800
Georgetown,.827
Chesterfield,.823
Fairfield,.770
Spartanburg,.702
Anderson,.750
Greenville,.745
ridgefield.715
Clarendon.710
Kershaw,.705
Charleston,.087
Laurens,.084
Abbeville,.082
York,.009
Darlington,.019
Oconee,.Oil
Florence,.030
Richland,.005
Newberry,.59 I
Chester,.592
Dorchester,.501
Bickens.531
Marlboro.500
Lancaster,.501
Greenwood,.501
Union,.495
Saluda,.438
Bamberg,. 303
Cherokee,.301

Secret of Beauty
is health. Thc secret ofhealth ia
the power to digest and assim¬
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyouknow this?
Tntt's Liver Pills arc an abso
lute cure forsick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sotir stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious¬
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

The State as a Mor.ey-Lender.

It will bo nows to many of our
roadcrs that tho Statu is a louder of
money. It is now a creditor to twenty
counties in tho nggrogato sum of
$180,879.49. The News aud Courier
gives the reason for the loans as fol¬
lows :

The State has a considerable
amount of money on hand from vari¬
ous sources, which is hold as a sink¬
ing fund for tho redemption of tho
State bonds. It is hard to find a

desirnblo and Bafo investment for
this money, and a good doal of it is
now being lent to the counties at 5
per cont interest. Tho Stato takes
a elaim on the collection of taxes and
requires payment of its notos out of
tho first tuxes collected. It is a bad
way of doing business, especially if
tho loans pilo up, and a simple aot
would wipe out tho sinking fund,
although there is a contract between
tho bondholders and tho State. Thus
fur all hems havo been returned, and
no new loans will bo made until tho
old loan has boen souled.
Some idea of tho volumo of busi¬

ness of tho Stato lending to counties
may bo had from tho following sum¬

mary from tho hooks :

Barnwell, . . * 4,000 00
Greenwood, . . 5,600 00
Newberry, . . 4,000 00
Ilorry, . . . 2,000 00
Fairfield, . . 7,200 00
Hampton, . . . 4,700 00
Dorchester, . . 6,000 00
Picken», . . . 8,970 10
Anderson, . . 10,488 96
Bamberg, . . . 3,200 00
Marlboro, . . 4,000 00
Abbeville, . . . 22,036 64
Marlboro, on jail, . 4,600 00
Abbeville, school, . 10,000 00
Ocouee, . . . 4,000 00
Marlboro, . . . 4,000 00
Lexington, . . 1,500 00
Marion, . . . 0,100 00
Sumter, . . . 8,800 0U
Darlington, . . 0,900 00

Total, . . «1280,879 41]

Like Oliver Twist, childron ask foi
moro whou given Ono Minuto Cough
Curo. Mothers endorso it highly foi
croup, lt quickly euros all coughs ami
colds and every throat, and lung trouble.
lt is a speedie for grip and asthma ami
has long been a well-known remedy foi
whooping cough. J, W. Holl.

Tho Fate of tho Bravo Boors.

Now that Botha has surrendered
the world naturally turns its atten
tion to the question of terms. Tl.<
war in South Africa is over. Then
may be a little more bushwaekinjj
and desultory lighting, but to al
official and practical purposes it is ¡

linished story. Even the rccaloi
traut Dr. Leyds throws up th«
sponge and admits that it is now
question of terms to bo agreed upon
The settlement promises to be i

slow and difficult ono and wha
ICngland will leave in tho way o

liberty to the Boer when the peac<
conference is over will not b
enough lo stir the soul of a patriots
Republican. There are three possi
ble solutions, say the best informel
of the London correspondents, wli
summarize them as follows :

First-To give tho Transvaalei
and Free Staters practical iiidoponcl
once, under the protection of th
the imperial power, coupled wit
disarmament and safeguards fo
equal rights among the white popu
lution.
Second-The incorporation of th

republies in a federative systor
under the British Hag, with com

plete internal autonomy such as th
provinces of Canada and the Slat«!
of Australia enjoy.
Third-A crown colony goveri

ment.
Neither of these three gives nssui

ance of much to thc bravo Hoer:
The first would be most agreeabl
to the I ) ni eli subjects of his inajost
in Cape Colony, but linds little fav<
in London. The second plan til
Boers might be induced to subm
to, but there are many who 'bink
would still insure desultory warfar
Thc crown colony plan could on!
bo carried out by the maintenant
of a large standing army in tl
Transvaal. This is tho plan 1
which Chamberlain is commiltei
and he has thc undoubted suppo
of tint Salisbury government. Tl
ministry has insisted, and will probt
bly continue to insist, on uncond
tiona) surrender first and the rigl
to lix terms of peace later.
The government regards the elei

tions ol' last fall as a lull vindicatio
of its demands, and as the Englisl
men at the Cape seem to entertain
particularly cordial hatred for tl
Cape Dulci) and desire to see the
especially humbled, it is altogotb
probable that extreme humiliatif
implied in the third suggestion
terms awaits the Hoers.-Allan
News, March 13th.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascareis Cant

Cathartic bears thc famous C. C. I
Never sold in bulk. Look for it ai

accept no other. DcWare of frau
All druggists, toe.

Mr. .lames Cahill, of Koney's l*oll
West Virginia, enjoys Ibo unique d
Unction of being the only man in tl
hemisphere who works an elephant oi
farm. Ile bought the animal from
disbanded circus, lt can plough im
ground and haul moro logs than a te;
of horses, eats little more than a hor
does many times tho work of one,
gentle and docile, and gives little trout)
Mr. Cahill is more than pleased with
oxporimont.

Child Labor In Cotton Mills Compromised.

The mill troubles in North Caro¬
lina appear to have been vory intel¬
ligently handled, and consequently
in that State, as in South Carolina,
the Legislature decided, os noted in
a telegram from Raleigh, not to
enact any legislation regulating work
in any of the cotton mills of tho
Stato. It is stated that tho opera¬
tives os well as the mill owners wore
anxious to avoid any legislation, pre¬
ferring to work out tho problem in
their own way. An agrocmont,
signed by noarly all tho mill owners
of tho Stato, was submitted to tho
Legislature, as wo aro informed, and
this agreement was acceptod in lieu
of the proposed law regulating labor.
Following is tho ngreemont ontered
into by the mill owners of tho Stato :

1. That ono week's work shall not
oxcood CG hours.

2. That no-child under 12 years of
ago shall work in a cotton mill dur¬
ing tho torin of an available public
school : Provided, this shall not apply
to children of widows or physically
disabled parents : Provided, further,
that 10 years shall bo tho lowest limit
at which children may be worked
under any circumstances.

8. That wo will co-oporato with
any feasible plan to promote tho edu¬
cation of tho working people in tho
State, and will cheerfully submit to
our part of the burdens and labors to
advance tho cause of general educa¬
tion.

4. On the basis of tho above agree¬
ment of cotton mill owners and man¬

agers we hereby petition thc Legis¬
lature not to pass any labor laws at
this session of tito Legislature.
r-\f\ ly 13"T" TOBACCO SPITL/C Jï\l I and SMOKE"I YourUfeawaylYou can bc cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily, bc made well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking MO-TO-BAO,that makes weak meit strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOOf OOOcured. AU druggists. Cure guaranteed. Hook-
let and advice I'KKK. Address STIRLINGKl'.M liDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

Magistrate diluter Rosigns.

Anderson Special of March 10 to
tho News and Courier : Magistrate
J. J, Gilmer, who was ordered by
Judge Benet to show cause why he
shouhl not be indicted for malfea¬
sance in olliee, sent in his resignation
to-day. Gilmer figured in the IIull-
Newell affair, and making its first
presentment tho grand jury reported
that gross irregularities had been
found in bisoflice. An investigation
was ordered, lu tho report of the
special committee submitted to the
Court on Thursday, it was shown
that Magistrate Gilmer had not made
proper account of certain money
coiloctod as fees, and a more careful
investigation was ordered. Pending
this, however, Gilmer resigned, lt
was printed in Tho News and Cou¬
rier this morning from Columbia
that Governor McSweeney had said
ho would revoke dimer's commis¬
sion, although this will not bc neces¬

sary.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."
Texas has $3,000,000 in Treasury.

Austin, Texas, Mardi 13.-The
legislative committee to-day com¬

pleted its work of counting the
money in the State treasury vaults
and reported $3,440,378 in cash on

deposit in thc treasury. The Sen¬
ate, after reducing tho appropriation
from * 1,000,000 to §600,000, passsed
finally the bill creating an industrial
school for girls. Thc Senate also
passed finally its bill making it a

felony for a candidate to hire any
person to work for him on election
day ; also passed finally its bill do¬
nating to the counties in tho storm-
stricken districts along the gulf coast
one-half of the available school fund
tax for tho ensuing two years with a

view of using the same in rebuilding
school houses.

"Inuflrered tlieíortnre»oftliedamnedwith protruding pile» brought en hy constipa¬tion willi which I wuB ftflllctrd for twenty
yours I ran nerosA your CASCAKHTS In tho
town of Nowoll, Ia., and never found anythinglo oqtlàl them. To-day I am entirely free from
plies and feel Uko a now man."
a li. KKIT/., wu jones St., «toux City, Ia

CANDV
i ^ £T CATHARTIC ^

i nMuit nunn WKOlVTIItfD

Pleasant. Palatable, I'otont. Tanto Good, Do
Qoutl, Novnr Sleken. Weaken, or Gripe, Hto.îic, W>0.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SLrllnr lin i.i, Oomp.n;, <'M«»RO, Montr.tl. H«w lett, iii

TH fi/IP ROM and «naraninert by all drug-f.,U" I U-IIWU Kirn* to til) KB Tobacco Habit.

A Relic of tho Revolution.

A plowman on Major IC. 13, Cantoy's
place al Hobkirk Hill, Camden, recently
found a relio of Ibo batt lo of Hobkirk
Hill, fought during tho Revolution, lt
is a short side sword, supposed to have
been worn by a IJritish Officer. The
blade bears a trna' pi firms UpOII it. The
handle is Inlaid with gold ¡ind has
several bands of pure silver around it.
The lingering cough following griprails for Ono Minute Cough Cuni. Korntl throat and lung troubles this is the

only harmless remedy that gives imme¬
diate results. Prévoit t n oonsum ption.

J. W. Hell.

Marriage seems never so much a
failure io a man as when something
goes Wrong nt home that he can't
possibly blame on his wife.
. .

Ilow Ar« Your Kidney« I
Hr ftotibfl'Seftrngnn nun cure nil kidney in». Ham-rd... fr.»o Add. .sterling Humed) Co.,ClllCagO0r N. V,

Tlio Miraole of Liquid Air.

Tho conversion of tho air wo
broatho into a liquid in ono of tbo
chemical wonders at which ovou
8oicntifio men wonder. 1 In a leoturo
in Atlanta last Friday Eugene C.
Pester, a scionti6t, explained, accord¬
ing to tho Atlanta News, that tho
temperature of liquefied air is 312
degrees below zoro. Ho explained
that the liquid was transported iu a
Dewar bulb, named aftor its in¬
ventor, and consisting of one bulb
sot inside of another,/with vaouum
botwoon their walls. Hoat from the
surrounding atmosphere or from the
hands could not cross tho vacuum,
and dissipate the fluid. A number
of thoso bulbs, containing tho liquid,
was passed around in the audience,
and everybody thero given a ohance
to examino the marvel. Demon¬
strations woro mado by immersing
rubber bouncing ballB and rubber
dolls in tho air. These became
frozen almost immediately, and shat¬
tered under a blow Uko glass. Ile
tossed a number of balls out into tho
audience, and they broko into thous¬
ands of pieces when they struck.

Beefsteak was turned to what
looked liko stone, and roses mado
into glass Howers that fell into tiny
parcels at a touch.
A quantity of Huid was poured

into a kettle, and tho kettle put into
a blaze from a conveniently arranged
gas pipe, and bayrum poured into
tho air in the kettle. Aud tho bay-
rum froze hard in spite of the fierce
fire under the kettle! And the smut
of tho Hame froze in the very heart
of the fire I
Tho most remarkable and unbe¬

lievable thing, however, was re¬
served till tho last. Liquid air was

poured into a glass, and the glass
dipped in waler till a mould of ico
liad formed around it. Then the
glass was taken out and the air
poured into tho ice crucible. This
air, owing to the evaporation of tho
nitrogen, was very rich in oxygen-
the combustion supporting element
of tho atmosphere, and so, by thrust¬
ing a steel clock-spring into it, the
steel was infused with this Hro sup¬
porting element. Then the spring
was thrust into a flame of nitrogen
and air ami set afire, glowing slowly
like a bit of punk. Then it was
thrust into tho liquid air in tho ice
crucible. Tho result was that the
oxygen of the liquid air in tho ice
cup, combining with the fire on the
end of the spring, made in the cruci¬
ble of ice a flame some thousands of
degrees above zero, which burned
the steel like it was blasting fuse.
In a word, a fire hotter than thc
mind can conceive, glowed and kin¬
dled in a cuj) of frozen water, and
never phased the cup.

Washington, March 13.-An evi¬
dence of the great commercial activity
prevailing in the country is manifest
in the enormous demain] for postage
stamps. The demand is so heavy
that the resolve slock of stamps has
become depleted. The law requires
that there shall bo kept constantly
Oil hand at the bureau of engraving
and printing 100,000,000 1 and 200,-
000,000 2-ccnt stamps. Heretofore
there has never been any difficulty
in supplying the current demands
for stamps and at the same time in
maintaining the reserve.
The demand recently, however,

has increased so rapidly that tho
number of 2-ccnt stamps in tho
reservo has been decreased to
150,000,000 and the number of
I-cent stamps to 3,000,000, and now
the treasury department has decided
to increase the hours of work in the
postage statu)) division of tho bureau
of engraving and printing to prevent
further encroachment upon tho
reserves.

BUncnto Yonr Rowels With Cuncnrot*.
Cundy Oetlmrtle, cure constipât iou forovor.10c, Soc. It C. O. C. inll, druggists refund money.

Magistrate Johnson, of North, in
Orangobttrg county, bas reported a
horrible case of murder from that
neighborhood. Ile reports thal sumo
one went to tho home of Robert
Durant ami shot him with a rifle
from one of tho windows while Dur¬
ant was seated in front of the fire¬
place with bis family around him.
There seems to be no duo lo the
mystory. The killing occurred at
night.
Their promptness and their pleasantOffcotS make DoWitt's Little Karly Niseis

most popular little pills wherever they
are known. They are Bimply perfect for

Atlanta, March 14.-"From 10 to
fd) per cent, uccuording to tho varie¬
ties, have been killed, Haid State
[entomologist W. M. Scott to-day, in
speaking of the condition of the
( ieorgin fruit trees.

Monumenta
I am prepared a

/Monuments, Tombs, S
and Headstones..

Having (lesione
oner Monument
Executive Com
mental work in
can satisfy all w

ADDRE88 Q. H. MA

Stamps in Great Demand.

liver and bowel troublés,
«fe-

Georgia Peaches Hurt.

To produce thc best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic¬
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Killed by Lightning.

Charleston, S. C., Maroh H.-While a
party, oouBisting of Mossrs. B. C. Wobb
aud LOUÍB Jorvoy, accompanied by throo
nogro mon, wa* hunting at Elliot's Farm
yostorday Mr. Wobb was struck by
lightning and instantly killod.
Tho other mon woro badly shocked.
Tho storm carno up suddenly aud tho

men tried to/each their boat. As thoy
woro trying to launch ic in Nappoo Cut
tho bolt burst in thoir midst and it is
wonderful that all of thom woro not
killed.

It wan not till au early hour this morn¬
ing that tho survivors reached tho city
bringing with thom Mr. Wobb's body.
Mr. Webb was 28 years of ago and was

a.clerk for II. Medico Sanders.

When you aro bilious uso those famous
little pills known as DoWitt's Little EarlyHisurs to cleanse tho liver and bowel*.
Tlioy never gripe J. W. Boll.

The Fifty-soveuth Congress will be
moro strongly Republican than its pre¬
decessor, tho Fifty-sixth, just ended.
In tho House of Representatives thero
will bo nts Republicans, 10:5 Democrats
aud 8 of tho other parties. In tho Sen-
ato thero aro 53 Republicans, 29 Demo¬
crats, .! Populists, 1 1 ndepe.nient Repub¬
lican, 1 Si Ivor i to and 2 Independents.
Tho responsibility for legislation during
tho next two years will rest upon tho
shoulders of tho party of tho adminis¬
tration.

Bright Boys Started in Business.

Tho publishers of tho famous big illus¬
trated weekly newspaper, Pennsylvania
Grit, aro now placing representatives at
every post oflico in South Carolina, and
thoy dosiro to secure tho sorvicos of
capablo, hustling agents in each of tho
following towns of Oconco county: doni¬
son College, Newry, Oakway, Salom,
Seneca, West Union and in such other
towns as aro not already supplied. Tho
work is profitable and pleasant.. A por¬tion of Saturday only is required. Over
r>,i)()D agents aro doing splendidly. No
money whatever is required. Every¬thing is furnished freo. Stationery, rub¬
ber stamp, ink and pad, advertising mat-
tor, sample copies, etc. Papors aro
shipped to be paid for at tho end of each
month. Those not sold aro not chargedfor. Write to Grit Publishing Co., Wil-
liamsport, Pa., and montion Tho Keoweo
Courier.

" RUSSELL'S BIG BOLL "

BEST IN CULTIVATION.

36 to 40 Bolls Weill a Found.
STOPM AND DROUGHT PROOF.

Every boll matures. Prico in ten
bushel lots, $1.00 per bushel, with freight
added; live bushel lots, $1.25; ono bushel,$1,50. Freight very low. Address me at
Westminster, S. C., or leavo orders with
tho undersigned or at Dickerson's Storo,
and tbev will receive prompt attention."DR. J. M. MOOLANA HAN,

Westminster, S. C.
January 15, 1001. 3-2ni

C. L. DEAN,
Civil Engineer . .

. . and Surveyor,
10-31-00 Walhalla. S. C.

OR. T. NI.
. . Dentist, . .

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING,
Westminster, S. C.

OFFICE IÍOÜ1I8Í { £á¿ TO Î^ÎÎÎ0 R" M"

Phone 10.
'

2-2*

Dr. G. C. Probst,
I) KNTIS 'F 9

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
HOOKS : s.:5() A. M. TO I p. M. AND 2 TO 0

P, M.
March 24, 1898.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE BAYS : MONDAYS, THURS-
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15, 1901.

WM. J. STUUIMMQ. } { E. L. HKHNDON.

ii
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PKOMPT ATTKNTION GlVKN TO AM. Busi-

NKSS ENTIU'STKD TO TllKM.
January 0, 1808.

I Designing !
1 all times to fill orders for
tattiary

(1 and executed the Waç-
t for thc Semicentennial
mittec, and other monu-
this section, 1 feel that I

'ho wish work in this line.
IYHEW WALHALLA»8*C'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Wi
Condensed Schedule of Pusaonger Tmliw.

In Kffoot Jan. art ti. 1001.

Northbound.

Lv. At i»n t», » yr
" Atlanta,KT" Nororosa..
** Buford.....
" Gaiuesvllle
Lula.

M Cornella....
Mt. Airy...Lv. Toogoa.

No. 18.
Dally.

Vet.
No. 88.
Dally

£r. fiUberton.
v. Elberton.

Vt, WmliiBter.
" Seneoa._
M Central....
u Greenville
M Spar'burg." Gaffney...." Blackaburg" KluK'aMt

UftH toillu.
Charlotte.

Ar. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Durham.
Ar. Raleigh..
Ar. Danville.
Ar. Norfolk ...

?r. Richmond..
Ar. W'hington.

B'moreP.R
Ph'delphlnNow York

Southbound.

LT. N.Y., Pa.R
Ph'delphta
Baltimore.
Waah'tou.

LT. Richmond

Lv. Raleigh..Lv. Durham
Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Charlotte.
Lv Gustoula..

King's Mt.
Blnckshur
Gaffney...
Spar'burgGreenville
Central
Sonocn_
W'mlnstor
Tocooa...

Lv. Elberton
Ar. Elberton

Mt. AiryCornella
lalla ....

Olllliesvillo
Buford...
Nore rona.

Ar. Atlnntn.E'J" Atlanta.C

0 00a
IFST
13 62 p
1 48 p
2 84p
8 87p
4 20 p
« 47 p
6 18p
6 40p
0 40p
9 66 p

ll 26p
8 80a

6 00 ii

IM Ma
No. 85.
Dally
12 16 a
a 60 a
6 22 a
ll lou

12 01 n

0 86

6 IS p

Expr.
No 34,
Dally

12 COm
1 00 p

2 26 p
3 46 p

8 83 p
~i» tWp

4 16 p

0 18piii
8 18 p
10 4?p
8 62 a
6 80a

ll 68p
8 80a

« 00a
0 42 a
8 O0H
10 16 a
12 43m

Ve«.
No. 37
Dally

PstMft
No. 8*.
Dally.

12 20 p
1 20p
2 u8p
2 87 p
8 08 p
8 tWp
8 Mp
) KM)
ll «Op
4 60 V
6 06 p
6 87 p
. 10 p
T 07 p
7 43p
7 67 p
8 17
8 8A
9 Rpll 44 p
8 62 a
6 80a

12 61a

8 80a

0 00 A

7 86a
9 15 a
ll 86 a
3 Ü0p

No. ll
Dully

4 80p
6 66 p
9 20p
10 46 p
11 00p
7 40 p
6 60a

8 50 p 1 00 a
4 4U pl 2 80 o

7 10 p
0 46 p
10 42 p
11 02 p
ll 26p
11 42p
12 20 a
1 Mu

2 82 ii

ll f.:t a

4 18 ul K 14 p
4 .'»In a Wp
6 02 a!
6 26 n
6 10 ul 4 55 p
6 10 n| 8 65 p

Botweon buln and Athtms.
No. lb
Ex. No. 18.1 STATIONS.

7 05 ii
0 25 a

10 45 a
10 63 ii
11 34 ii
12 30 p

1 BOp
2 16 p

ll 00 p

7 40 p
0 10 a

1 00 a
2 80 a

7 87 ii
12 Oom
1 Jip
1 881
2 Ort j
2 24 p
8 15 a
4 HO i
:. -10)
0 OS p
n 2t>
7 Orti
2 IA» J

il ss:
1 20 a
1 63a
3 Wa
8 Wa

¿'»8»
ÎT6Ta

2 27p
8 23 p
1 88p

8 36p
8 60p
ll 86p
2 60 a
0 23a

Expr.
No. 38.
Duily.
8 25 p
rt 05 p
8 27 p
0 66p
ll 00p
7 40p
4 89a

1 00 a
2 80a

5 48 a
8 05a
8 51 a
9 12 u
9 ll n

9 43 a
10 20 a
11 15 a
12 1U p
18 80 p
12 48 p
1 21 p

7 WI p
7 40 p
8 10p
8 P2 l
9 00
9 Bip
io r.p
9 15p'

9 OM a
o a J p
4 6J p
2 20 p
2 45 p
8 11 p
8 Mp
4 36 p
U 85p

7 »6 p
0 6t p
0 20 p
6 80 g

|Lv...Lula .Ar
" Mayavillo "

" Harmony "

|Ar. Athena.Lv_Noto dose connection made at Lula with
main line trains.
.'A" a. m. "p" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Stoamora in dr.ily aorvlao

between Norfolk and Haltlmoro.
Noa. 87 and 88-"Washington «nd Southwest¬

ern Limited." Rolld Bulman train, hoing com¬posed exoluaivoly of flneat Pullman equipmentOf lat «-ut deaign, through between Now York
and Atlanta. Through Pullman Bleeping cara
botweon New York and Now Orleans, via
NV fishington, Atlanta aud Montgomory and ni¬
uo bo.woen New York and Momphis, via Weah-
ington, Atlanta and Birmingham. ElegantPullman Library observation cara between Ma-
oon and New York. Dining cara sor re all
meela enrouto. Pullman sleeping carn 1 otweon
Greensboro mid Raleigh. No ooaoh soivleo on
this train. Thoio traína will atop at Gainos-
ville, Lula, Tocooa. Seneca, (inffney and Blacka¬
burg only to take on and lot off pussitngcra for
and from Washington and beyond and for and
from Greenville-Columbia and Spurtntiburg-Columbia linos.
Nos. 83 and 34-"Atlnnta and Now York Kx-

Íiross." Now train botweon Atlanta and Ghat"
otto, connecting at Charlotte with ti ams of
same uumbora for and from Washington, NowYork and (ho east, carrying through Pullman
Bleeping cara botweon Charlotte and, Now York,Charlotte and Richmond and Norfolk. Leav¬
ing Washington Mondaya, Wodnoadnya andFridays a tourtat Blooping car will bo operated
on thia train through from Washington to Sun
Franolaco without chango. Connection at
Grccinlioro with Bleepers for Raleigh. No
Pullman oara on this (rain botweon .'.tienta
mid Charlot to. Ample drat aud second class
coach accommadutiona for local mid throughtravel.
Noa. 86and 30-"United States Fast Mail"runs

aolid botwoon Washington und Now Orleans,
Tia Southern Ballway, A. & W. 1'. R. lt. und
li. & N. R. H., being oomposed of coaches,
through without chungo for passengers of all
olasses. Pullman drawing-room sleeping cara
between Now York and Now Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery and between Bir¬
mingham and Richmond. Dining curs serve
all moula en route.
Noa. ll and 12-Solid local train between

Richmond and Atlanta. Closo connection ut
Norfolk for <>i.i> POINT COMIfOW,T.
Especial attention is called tonbovo schedule,

particularly tho inauguration of trains Nos. ;tt)
and 34, also that Noa. 37 and 3.8 aro inndo an ox.
elusive Pullman train, without couch service
FRANK S. GANNON, S. H, HARDWICK,
Third V. P. iv Cou. Mgr. (+. PniW. Agent.

W. H. TA YLOIfi. BROOKS MORGAN,
A.P. P. A.. Atlanta. D. P A.. Atlanta^
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed schedule In Kffoot
Jan. 17th, HUI.

STATIONS.
Cv. Charleston.
" Summerville
" Branehvillo...." Ornngoburg ...

" Kingville.......
Lv. Savannah.

Hain wc M
Blackville.
Columbia.
Prosperity.Newberry.
Ninoty-Si.x.Greenwood.

Ar. Hodges.
Lv. Abbevii lo.. ...

Ar. Bollon.
Lv. Anderson.
ÀT. GreonvÏÏÎô.
Ar. Atinn(a.(6oti.Tlni(<l

STATIONS.
Lv. Greenville....

Piedmont ....

WilHaniston..
Ar, Anderson
Lv. Rollón ,..
Ar. DonnIds,..
Ar. AbhoyjTTÔT. ."
Lv. Hodges
Ar. Greenwood..

Ninety-Six...Newberry....Prosperity-Columbia
Ar. Black vfFlo.'.

Barnwell
Savannah.

L"v\ kingville.
Qraugohurg..Brunehvillo.
Summerville.

Ar. Charleston
l)niiyi Dui lyNo. 13.

Daily
No. 15.

11 io p in
12 OJ n't
2 IO u ni
2 45 u m
.I 26 a m
12 ¡.0 n m
4 13 u m
4 2; a n

T Oil ii ni
8 14 u m
8 30 n in
9 BO a ni
9 !X) il lil
10 15 a ni

9 HS a m

11 15 u in

10*46 a ni
i 20 i> m
8 65 p in

DallyNo 10.
5 30 p ni
0 io ]> in
il 22 p ll)

7 15 p ni

0 45 p ni
7 15 p ni
K la m

j lío ]> m
7 V» p ut
8 33 p m
(I 30 p ni
0 15 p in

II ml p in

2 bi u ni
3 12 u in
5 0.) u m

DallyNo. fl.
T m u in
7 41 a m
8 55 u in
S) 23 u ni

III 15 ll m

12 IW u m
1 13 u ni
1 28 ii in

11 05 n in
12 io n'n
12 25 p in
1 20 |> ni
1 55 ji ni
2 15 p in

1 35 )> in

:< ni p m

2 3.1 p in

1 15 p III

Ö Ol p ll)

DullyNo. i2.
lo 15 n m
IO Kl u m
10 5"> u ll)
11 io n m

11 15 a III
IMO a rn
12 25 p in

I .Vi ll 111
12 20 p in
12 55 ¡i m
2 Ul i> ut
2 l l p ni
3 lit) n in

2 .iv a in
3 45 u m
4 25 a ni
6 67 a in
7 no a ia

illyNo 16.
rn»p
12 00 n
8 00 a

00 a
7 41 o
8 65 a

2 45 ll! 9 23 a
4 25 u 10 15 a

ITaôai
4 13 a
4 28a
8 20 a
8 67 n
9 58a
10 15 a
10 85 a
10 60 ii

ll (On
ia 2o p

1 23 p
2 (Mp
2 22 p
'<.' ». Pll 26 a ll 10 pll BO a 8 40 p

STATIONS.

Ar

a .ii a ni
ti ll ll 111
5 Int u ni

J 13 p III
5 33 j* ni
ll 15 ji in

31 p in
8 15 p ni

Dailv Dan-.
No. li No. IÙ.
"e "i pl 7 n a

ttl pl 5 57 u
il 16 pl I
5 lUtpl 3 15 a
I 13 p 2 a -a

5 oi u
B 12 n

11 20 j

12 15 p

0 :'iiu
s ,i
? ¡lipMp

12 23 p ll 53 p- 14 p Û 12 j.
ll 45 ll
ii 22n
!> 00 II

11 lap
o nip
3 (15 p

ILv..Charleston..Arl
" Summerville "

" .Branchville. "
" Oriingobu rn "

" Kingville "

|Lv. .Snvaiuiah
.. Barnwell
"Blnekvlllo.,
.. Columbia ..

....Alston..
. Bau(no...
.Union.
,,Jonesville..
Mi.Pncotol ....

ll 26 ul ii io plArSpnrlanlmrg i.vl
ll BOA 3 40pILvSimrlnubitrgArlJj 48 pl 7 15 p|Ar... Asheville ,..Lv|

"P" ]>. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SRRVICK niC'PWKRN
OHARLKSTON A ND (4 WICKS' VI LLB,

Pnllinnii palace sleeping curs on Tra ins 35midBO, 87 And 88, on A. Sud C. division, I lining carn
on Ihme truins serve all mellis enrouto,Trains leave Spnrtnnhurg, A. .v O, divisionnorlhboiind, 7:03 ii. m., 3:3< p. nb, 0:13 p. m.,(Vestibule Limited) und 7:07 p. in ; south-
bound 12:20 A. m.. 8:16 p. m., ll ¡84 a. m., (Vestí¬bulo Limited), and l(i:2iiu m.
Trains loavo Greenville, A. und c. divisionnorthbound,(1:02 a, ni,, 2:31 p, m. and 5:22p, m..(Vestibule Limited), und 0,'Ui p. m.: south

bound, 1:80 u. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:801>. in. (Vosli-bule Limited ». und ll .15 a. m.
Trains 15 und 1(1-Pullman Sleeping Cms

botweon Charleston and Columbia rend)' for
occupancy at holli points ul 9:30p, m.
Klogant Pullman Drawing-Boom BloopingCurs between Bnvnnnnh and Ashevlllo enroiitudully between .Incksoiiville und (mielllllatl,

FRANK S. (4AN NON, s. H. HARDWICK,Third V P. AV Cen. Mgr.. (Jen. l as. Agent,Washington. I). C. Washington, D.C.W. II, TAYLOR, R. W HUNT,A'ist. (4 en. Pas. Agi. Div, Pas. Agi.Atlanta, Ha. Ohnrloston, S. C.

Tm: COURIER and tho Atlanta Consti¬
tution and tho Homo and Farm one yent
for tho «nm of ?2,

CO YBAWT
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
rpWSBSSr^ DESIGNS I

/ Anrono soiidlng M skotch and description mayhulckly ascertain our opinion freewhothor on
Invention la probably patcntablo. Communioa-
tloiiBMrlotlyOoiiüdoiitlal. Handbook onPatent«
lent froo. Oldest nsonoy for sccurhiK.patonU.l'atonts takon through Munu A Co. receive
n>o-Uil r.ottte, without cilanco, lu tho

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest elr-

..dation ot any sclonllflo lournal. Terme |8 n

year I four months. »L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co 36IBro»d^-New York
Brauch omeo. Ol» If BU WasblDgton. D. C.

. JF'OJR, .

PRINTING
in Good St.yle

Send lo

Tie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Kodol
(Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItartlUolaily digests tho food and tilda
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬
gans, lt ls the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can applouoh it in efficiency. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadache.Gastralgla.Cramps and
all other results of impcricctdlgostlon.
Prleo50c. tiwi fl. Lamo sizecontains 2W timos
SIUUUBIZO. Dook all aboutdyspepsiamalled freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
FD lt SALE DY DIL J, W. BELL.

Blue Ridge R. R.
IL C. BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIMS! TABLE NO. 2.
SUPXÏiSEDÊS TIME TABLE NO. 1.

Effective 5.00 A. M., Fob. 0, 1001.

KASTllOUNI).
2d Class.

Int ClAM, Mixed,
l'ass'r. Dally ex.
Daily. Sunday.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
84 «Walhalla. . .Lv.. 0 10 am 2 10 pm82 »West Union. U 10 am 2 15 pm
25 j Seneca.} 0-10 nm j J; jg Jg24 1 Jordania Junct.. 0 42 am 3 18 pm
IS tAdams. 0 48 am 3 83 pm
17 tCherry. 0 »3 am 3 37 pm
18 * j Poiidloton.10 01 am j J JJgjJ
10 tAutun . .10 00 am 4 21 pm
7 1Denver.10 18 am 4 81 pm
2 tWest Vndorson. .10 35 am 4 47 pm
0 «Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 4 51 pm

WESTBOUND.
'¿il Class.

1st Class, Mixed,
l'ass'r. Dally ex.
Daily. Sunday.

No. No. ll. No. 5.
0 »Anderson. .. Lv.. 3 40 pm 0 00 am
2 tWost Anderson.. 3 45 pm 0 07 am
7 t Denver. 8 57 pm 0 24 am
UM Antun . 4 04 phi 0 35 am
18 'Pendleton. 4 ll pm j jg JJ JT
17 ¡Cherry. 4 20pm 10 10 am
18 tAdams. 4 25 pm 10 20 am
24 tJordania Jnnct.. 4 80 pm 10 44 am
9H J os,,,,.,..,, \ * 41 pm I 10 47 am¿¡> j*Soi»oea. \ 5 05 pm j 12 55 pm
32 »West Union. 5 21 pm 1 25 pm
34 »Walhalla . ...Ar.. 5 25 pm 1 30 pm

'(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at thu following stations

to take on or lot off passengers: Phip-
iicy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. tl at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

No. 84 at Seneca.
No. (Î connects with Southern Railway

No. 58 at Anderson.
No. 5 connects with Southern Railway

Nos. 12 and 33 at .Seneca.
J. lt. AN DICKSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
IC. KO<;<,N, l'rcwldcnt.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1, 1001.

N<>. in. Daily Except Sunday. No. o.
Bead Down. .Mixed Train. Rend up.1040 a ni.l.v Picketts Ar.266 p ni
lo 46 a ni.l.v Ferguson's Ar.2 43 p m10 60 n m.l.v l'a i son's Ar.2 30 p in
11 (io a HI.|,v Arial'«Ar.2 26 p in
II06 S ni.l.v Mauldhi'8 Ar.2 'Jo p in
ll IA ani.Ar Kaslcy l.v.2 16 p m
No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. No. ll.
Head Down. .Mixed Train. Read Up.4 oo pin.Lv Plokons Ar.i> 40 p ta
.i o.r> ji m.l.v Ferguson's Ar.u 30 p in
?I 16 pm.Lv l'ai son'sAr.ü lßy m.1 :o p m.l.v Arial'sAr.0 10 p ni
I 21 |i lil.l.v M mild in's Ar.005 pm
I 40 pm .Ar Easloy l.v.(100 p m

No. 10 connects willi Southern Ballway No. JW.
No, ll connects with SoittliOIII Ballway No. 12.
No. 12connects with Southern Hallway No. ll.
No. II connects with Southern Hallway No. 84.
Kerany Information apply to-

.1. T. TA Y LOR, Uonornl Manager.

-A.tlnnt.io Coast Lnne,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 2-1, 1807.

Fast Lino Hotween Charleston
and Columbia ami Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDEN SKI) SCHEDULE.

In olïect February 21th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 OO a m

" Lanes.'.... 8 20
" Sumter. 0 85 "

Arrive Columbia.10 65 41
" Prosperity.ll 58 p ra
" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurens. 1 16 ««
" Groonvlllo. 3 00 "
" Spartanbiirg.... 3 00 "
" W hillsboro. 0 15 p m" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" llendersonvillo. 0 08 "
'* Asheville. 7 00 "

EASTWABD.
.No. »S.Leave Ashevillo. 8 20am" liondorsonvillo. 0 16 u

" Spartanbiirg.ll 45 **
" CreenvilK.ll 60
" Laurens. 1 45 ««
" (Minion. 2 10 u
%i Newberry. 2 67 "
" Prosperity. 3 lg «»
" Columbia.. . 5 lß <.

Arrive Sumter. 0 85 "
" Lanes. 7 .ja «1
" Charleston. . . 0 25 "
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Trains botveonCharleston ami Columbia. S, C.

ll. M. EMERSON,Qon'l Passengor Agent.
J. li. KEN LY,

Oonoral Manngor.
T. M. EMERSON,Traillo Mauagor,


